Thank you for your interest in the Anita C. Leight Estuary Center for your field trip experience. Please give us the following information so that we can best design a program for you.

1. Organization/Group: _________________________________________________________

2. Contact Information
   a. Contact person: ___________________________________________________________
   b. Phone: (office) ___________________ (emergency/cancellation #) ________________
   c. Email: __________________________________________________________________

3. Preferred Date(s): (a)__________ (b)__________ (c)__________

4. Preferred Time(s): (a)__________ (b)__________ (c)__________
   **These programs last between 1.5 to 2.5 hours, depending on the topic**

5. Age/Grade of participants: ________________________________________________

6. Number of participants: Children _______ Adults _________

7. Program(s)/Activity/Topic of Interest/Badge Requirements selected/Location (if applicable):
   ___________________________________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________________
   **Examples of programs we’ve done: Cub Scout/Boy Scout: Outdoor Activity Award, World Conservation Award, Naturalist Badge, Forestry Badge, Sharing Your World with Wildlife, Eco-Explorer, Scout Fishing Patches. Daisy/Brownie/Girl Scouts: Girl Scout Try It's, Girl Scout Small Craft Badge, Brownie Forestree, Daisy Garden Patch, Wonders of Water**

8. Pricing Information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Land Based</th>
<th>Canoe</th>
<th>Kayak</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 chaperone/5 children</td>
<td>1 chaperone/ 2 children 13 and under</td>
<td>1 chaperone/ 1 child 13 and under</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

   Non Boat: $5/person with a minimum of $75/program
   Boat:
   - $12/person with a minimum of $120/program (Canoes and Kayaks)
   - $6/person with a minimum of $90/program (Pontoon Boat)

   Maximum # of Participants for
   - Pontoon Boat = 15
   - Kayak = 18
   - Canoes = 22 (with 3/boat)

   Notes: If group program is mimicking a public program, the price per person will either be the listed calendar price or $5/participant with a $75 minimum, whichever is higher.

   Make checks payable to: **Otter Point Creek Alliance**

   Mail checks to: Anita C. Leight Estuary Center, 700 Otter Point Rd., Abingdon MD 21009

If you have any questions, please call or email Lauren Greoski, Park Naturalist, at 410-612-1688 or lmgreoski@harfordcountymd.gov